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INTRODUCTION
Although the sunflower is able to grow in rather dry conditions, its water consumption is high when water availability is large, fulfilling its real maximum evapotranspiration (or E.T.R.M.) (M ARTY et aL, 1972 ; PuECH & HERNANDEZ, 1973 ; DOWNES, 1974) .
The period during which its drought-susceptibility is the greatest takes place about twenty days on both sides of flowering (RO BELIN , 1967 ; P IIUOL et al., 1972 ; M URIEL & DO WNE S, 1974 ; S IP OS & P ALTINEANU , 1975) . The water supply after flowering also influences production (A LESSI et al., 1977) .
One of the greatest repercussions of an inadequate water supply on the plant structure is the reduction of the leaf area (ECKA RT et l ll., 1971 ; P IR .toL, 1974 (53,5/5,1 and 31,5/3,0 
